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What are the differences between virtual tour, virtual open

house and virtual showings? (May 1 update)
Do you know what the difference between virtual tours, virtual open houses and virtual

showings? If not, follow the links below to learn about them.

Click here for the differences

Click here for virtual open house options

Click here for Virtual Showing Instructions

Click here for virtual tours, open houses & s howings explained 

CenterState CEO offers re-opening toolkit for businesses

CenterState CEO has launched a Back to Business Re-opening Toolkit to assist

businesses for their safe return to on-site operations in accordance with state

guidance. This toolkit provides recommendations, procedures and considerations to

develop safe, effective, and thorough re-opening plans. 

T3 training with Martin Carpenter set for May 18 
Join Martin Carpenter on May 18 via Zoom from 1 to 3 p.m. to hear his tips and

tricks for ShowingTime, market stats and Supra. 

He'll also cover:

* Property Panorama 

* Realist 

* Datacoop and much more!

Click here for event flyer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jJgEwUjgZk&feature=youtu.be
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/270c67a9-f522-4140-9ede-acca92b89851.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/80c343b8-4cdc-46b0-90da-3c1cef823fc9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/c1089dd6-d5f1-4e6b-92aa-a5292e2eea4a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/a154de64-645c-4094-b08b-cd9609c7a420.pdf
https://www.centerstateceo.com/news-events/centerstate-ceo-offers-re-opening-toolkit-businesses
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/5b2ff1de-261c-47d7-a16c-c46a55319bc2.pdf


Click here to register

Raising the Bar: Hear NYSAR, NAR COVID-19 lobbying updates

on May 20
Join NYSAR Director of Government Affairs Mike Kelly and NAR Political Representative

Zack Rubin-McCarry on Zoom as they provide updates about state

and federal lobbying efforts on REALTOR® issues during the

COVID-19 pandemic. GSAR members will hear the latest

information affecting REALTORS® as New York State begins to

"unpause." Join us Wednesday, May 20, 10:00 a.m.

Click here for flyer!

Click here to register

Save the date! GSAR offering Raising the Bar 2 and the General

Membership Meeting on June 9
Join us for our annual General Membership Meeting and Raising the Bar 2 on Tuesday,

June 9. The GMM will begin at 9:30 a.m. Immediately after the meeting, Jeff Knauss,

CEO and co-founder of Digital Hyve, will provide practical examples of how to execute a

marketing campaign. He will work with a member to develop a marketing strategy

during the session!

Education News

GSAR now offering virtual CE
Wouldn't it be nice to see some familiar faces while taking virtual classes?  Join your

fellow GSAR members in a variety of valuable classes taught by GSAR instructors.  Class

size is limited - don't wait to register! NOTE: Virtual CE classes require that you have a

camera and a microphone. You must view a Zoom tutorial or be familiar with the basic

Zoom functions. In order to receive CE credit, you must be visible and be able to

communicate verbally during the entire class - no exceptions. 

May Continuing Education sponsored by Paragon Home Loans

As the Appraiser Sees It: I-Selecting Comparables

May 13    9:30AM-1:00 PM

Dual Agency: Both Sides Now

May 19   9:00 AM-12:00PM

Lead-based Paint - Getting it Right

May 21     9:30 AM-12:30PM

Buyers: Find Them, Bind Them, Mind Them

https://mdweb.mmsi2.com/syracusess/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/fe2a6be5-1302-4052-b4ca-a9d53a3b9e03.pdf
https://mdweb.mmsi2.com/syracusess/


May 27    9:00 AM-1:00 PM

Click here for May CE course schedule and descriptions

Click here to read GSAR's policy for virtual CE classes prior to registering for any CE

Click here to register 

Improve your skills with GSAR, NYSAR and NAR courses
Sharpen your skills or learn some new ones. Take advantage of your REALTOR®

membership by sitting in on a webinar or working on a designation or certification.  View

offerings from GSAR, NAR, NYSAR, and many other organizations. You are sure to find

something of interest!

Click here for educational opportunities at a glance!

Click here for more resources for your professional development - webinars and

classes you can take advantage of while you're home - from all different sources

 

603 GSAR/CNYIS members have already joined our new

PRIVATE Facebook Page! 

Stay updated and informed!

As we hear about it, we put it on this page!

Just click on the Facebook logo below.

National Association of REALTORS® News  

Get the latest COVID-19 updates from NAR

https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/9410ce34-079b-433b-80d5-f56317b32c34.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/34018bf5-63f7-404f-8c78-db79d0f529c5.pdf
https://mdweb.mmsi2.com/syracusess/
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/clientuploads/Education/Education_and_Professional_Development_Opptys_042120.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/8759cc3e-ddaf-40cb-845b-d7914dbb6c53.pdf
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/clientuploads/Holding/Chart051120.pdf?_t=1588881995
https://www.facebook.com/groups/503619963638598/?ref=bookmarks


The National Association of REALTORS® is providing guidance to help REALTORS®

respond to COVID-19 and its impact on the real estate industry.

Click here for the latest news from NAR

Don't miss NAR's virtual Legislative Meeting sessions!
Home Front: Fighting for the Future of Real Estate, the National Association of

REALTORS® 2020 Legislative Meetings, will offer virtual conference sessions starting

Tuesday, May 12. The sessions are all about helping REALTORS® and their business

during these turbulent and uncertain times. 

Sessions include the NAR 360 overview, Chris Christie and Rahm Emanuel speaking to

the Federal Legislative and Political Forum, and the General Session with Majority Whip

James E. Clyburn and Senator Tim Scott. Preview all the conference sessions here.

If you have never attended an NAR conference, it is a great time to take advantage of

the virtual delivery to learn more about the industry and your national association.

Registration is free, but you will have to register to participate. 

New York State Association of REALTORS® NEWS 

The Latest from NYSAR
As things change, please stay informed with NYSAR's FAQs last updated on May 7.

NYSAR President delivers COVID-19 re-opening update

 

NYSAR President Jennifer Stevenson recently recorded an

update covering real estate business ability to re-open during

Phase 2 of Gov. Andrew Cuomo's plan.

Click here to watch message.

Gov. Cuomo extends New York's eviction moratorium
Gov. Andrew Cuomo made several announcements related to rent payments and

evictions this week including:

A 60-day extension of the current prohibition of residential and commercial

evictions to Aug. 20, 2020.

The banning of late payments or fees for missing a rent payment.

The permissibility of renters facing financial hardship to use their security deposits

as a payment for rent and allowing for the repayment of that security deposit

over time. 

As NYSAR gets further clarification regarding these announcements, we will pass it on.

https://www.nar.realtor/coronavirus
https://www.legislative.realtor/event-type/forum-education-sessions/
http://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/realtor-covid-faq/
https://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/covid-19-video-updates/


MLS Information for Members

Realist adds market trend report 
Members can now view and print Corelogic's newly revised market trend report via the

Realist application. At this time the report is not available in the customized print or

email options. Those features are expected in a future release. The new report includes

dashboard data that wasn't previously available.

Click here for an example of the new market trends report and more information.

MLS Tip: Clear Cooperation
Incorrect Area Number

Proper MLS Area/Property Type: All properties must be listed according to address and

assessment jurisdiction only. CNYIS will not accept an additional listing for a property

because the listing office wants to emphasize the school district, zip code, etc.

Please check MLS, cnyREALTOR.com and our 

new members-only Facebook page 

for GSAR & CNYIS Information and Updates

Other Beneficial Resources

www.cnyrealtor.com/COVID19 - all of these resources below and more!

Small Business Administration COVID-19 Loans

U.S. Chamber of Commerce Independent Contractors Guide to CARES Act

Pandemic Unemployment Assistance - NYSAR

Coronavirus: SBA CARES Act FAQ from NAR

IRS Guidance for CARES Act to taxpayers with net operating losses

CARES Act Works for All Americans

NYS Dept. of Labor - file here for benefits!

New Members
New Process During COVID-19  
All new membership applications will be processed once received. Danielle will reach

out to each member to schedule a new member set up via teleconference for the next

several weeks. If there are any questions, please contact Danielle Mizon.

Chris Borncamp

https://files.constantcontact.com/c439c0f9001/b19e6d5f-ab9b-4384-bc9b-0dff05c5ed49.pdf
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/covid19
https://esd.ny.gov/small-business-administration-sba-covid-19-loans
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/uscc_coronavirus_independent-contractors.pdf
https://www.nysar.com/covid-19-resources/pua/
https://www.nar.realtor/political-advocacy/coronavirus-sba-cares-act-faqs
https://www.cnyrealtor.com/clientuploads/Webpage Files/COVID Page/IR-20-67_-_CARES_for_Taxpayers_with_Net_Loss.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares
https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/
mailto:mizon@cnyrealtor.com


Howard Hanna

315-487-0040

borncampchris@gmail.com

 

Christy Froelich

Howard Hanna

315-446-8291

christyfroelich@howardhanna.com

 

https://www.hhk.com
http://www.nysar.com
https://www.tompkinstrust.com/

